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the casket.■ 4
Raon-Ruari. A Frank Yankee. Lambert on(Contlnned.)

Or»»t ■* America |«, |„ *
U ha. oot ye t emancipated itoetf, per hap.

»i»hed to. from that form of 
provincialism .bich »... ia»p.r.bI. 
from a new and growing country. Having 
“ uneaiy con.cioaio.ee that in some 

inferior to foreign countries 
"* da,ire 10 Pro,e !h-“ w* are greater than 
«bey by coneuntly bonMtog of the very 
Uiog. in which we recegnUe inferiority. 
Abroad we are called a nation of braggart, 
•ad «hough we deny the charge, we prove 
that >t ha. eome truth by con.tant 
effort to puff little 
Supreme, perhaps, as 
our inventors, and 
to-day. we are by no 
that, but must strive
nacy in all things. Every little country 
sectarian school must be dignified with the 
name of college, while In our universities 

■ Physical effort is more valued than mental 
and a term abroad is required to give the 
finishing touch to the education of an 
ambitiour youth. Each decade we are ...
• ured that we pomes, numberless poet, .ml 

£11..., whose work will l.„ .bile the 
English Ungue is spoken, and in the next 
their names and their

KSSS5Sflpr«.Fhualrsl.il •leuehalnn -. bu m

The death of Huxley 
the great lights of atheis 
*»n. Tyndall, Huxley, R 
and Spencer, one of ti 
uous leaders of the 
•chool. alone remains, 
enough to witness , 
speculation. These 
power in their day. and 
*>« long felt, but aside 
i" il. It
be permanent
rWe have used the phr.ee “anti-Cbri.- 

tian school" u reference to the 
aignedly, for, though 
Christianity

removes one of 
tic science. Dar« ’

bor an sgeula sin.

he five most conepic- 
modern anti-Christton 

Huxley lived long 
a reaction against their 

wielded

Mo ghnol nil -.'alnlstear or,
I!-ogam plan alas mo run,
•8 cha b'e n . impair air ch 
Mo ghradii as t A las.lair Dubh 
Bho Ard UhariWh nan sVmb 
'Chutr 'nun

HI?h!Z“ra-l/^c*.hJI?rt.L*n,b *nd CmU 8k*“-

Anttgonlsh, April ssth -sa.ul na sgellhe e.

Whiston&Frazee’s
COLleob

=f Julj .id A„„,

-lubhal gu Hugh an reubahlrh.
influence will JIVES OF NOVA

ïiKssrssta« caol . tlmrinn e boo bho- n speUelrem hd.
their labors

/^S

Air a tbo,:ail n garg,
°e reana uaihrach bldh

IPbusiness men, 
our mechanics sund

can-ball peuealg air.
they did not stuck 
lirectoeee and bitter- 

Baire. Paine and others of that 
tbey yet .tucked it Indirectly and 

ouaiy; and if their théorie, were

hualracliulr ladtharcuan rlgh.Seu hwith the dmean» content with
> mas lihuainn.

OUuldheam4 "-nos orra ’» plalgh, 
nilv-gulnn la Las

Imarbh-alralnab.Elphelie;
./tonce accepted as truths the 

be the same—the 
tian religion.

result would 
overthrow of the Chria-

tiach aon latha dol -do*, 
Calgm-adh rlaldhlbb trolmh 
'8 coin a • aitheamh an dlol i o >

atr aMbhttehlbh. u. Lewis Rice.■CHSthey assumed the l.ITbignmKrangach.suach , , «■we “agnostic’'
to indicate their impartial unassertive atti
tude of mind, they were, with the po.aible 
exception of Darwin. the

v -fPIANOS sreac-*ta*lg .-i. lilhte

-f alldogmauau. Tbi.
work, .re alike for- I “ .“T* ’’b° *" irri‘*ble and intoler- 

gotten. I.vi-rw presidential election brings I “* face of °PPO»ition. In ,11 of
forth a crop of candidate, who, we are . ‘her* wa' “'umption of humble
assured by tbeir enthusiastic friend, and e,UPeri°l!ly *° ““ great mind» ot Chriaten- 
accepied by the nation. .re immortal î”, J ** Biy beTe been unconaciou, 
statesmen. Each war and even every .if *' t0t “ *“ therc "everthelesa. That 

greatest " general. I, B*fth**” *b,f men cinoot be denied, 
the other day herein Boston we were | “ , ,uPerio'-or even equ.l

a whole admiring nation had laid . ,l0mam ot Phiksophy. l0 St. 
■u tribute of gratitude at the feet of . ! Augu,,,De- *»«■ Thom., of. Aquin, Dee- 
psetaster, wretched enough to have been Carte*’ LelbDi«*. Newton, Brownson and 
»u Erzli.l, laureate ot the last century • ! °‘her ma,ter minde ot Christendom,

“V-1 ■« b. .tenu

him greater than either Milton or Keats 
earned by the literary labors of their life-

' The ,Mt of Massacbuisetts' live . ..
" immortal "poet, died the other ,Uv. and. “ sn.bition for scientific
strange a. it may appear to the student of ! 7, 1 may heve P^wHtod myself to en- 
' rature, all these immorUI ones we,.. '"U,n ,0 0,h«r ««»• I «• «he popularisation 

of .ceuce; . . . . to ^tiri
...... lo Ui.l ,p,ri, wlhl

bb.l.tiJ, .. ...ry.b.r, el„, ,0
». 7"4,r™l“c- «

b». .u„,6„ d...bi.
IMnb,- n-for.

....... ll.nnib.l, n,.„ „ X.^,„„ '■ b. d.g„.„„ : b„ L„ c„„
-«.Id b.„ b.d to bid, ,b,i, di„i„„b,j 1 -'M„i»b.tb...,d i.
b,.d.. I I' nmy .ppev irr,.-,,,,, to ,hj, gf

but it must be

Theld the -Hanobher air als 
Thlg an cot dblot an cal.-,
•S I seau choir a cboln ghlal. . b -fhcumalle.
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ORGANS Id
i xTHEpetty riot bas iu ••

Atoording to the song, the kill pierced 
Dundee below the breastplate. The ex 
pression “coi-p nochduidh*

deprived
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August 5th to 12th. 
Sept. 2nd to 9th.

shows that
T-TMTTEXD.11 as at least to 

of its clot 
asserted that 

thieves. It is su

some extent 
Some writers

I The chronic attitude of 
i fligion is thus 
I subordinated

was stripped by 
moro reasonable to

..P rr, £ PIANOS AND ORGANS
irely
stripping, so far as there

the work of men who 
K the wound.

At the battle of Kdliecr mkie, Dundee's 
men were ranged m one Une. and in the friendl »ad - ontemporarie,. 
following order front right to left : the We,in,e he< witnessed 
Macloiins, Colonel Cannon's Irish regi- about lwo dox*n " 
ment, the Macdonalds of Moydart. the e’"
Macdonell's of Glengarry, the cavalry, We h 
the Camerons, a battalion under Sir 
Alexan-ler Maclean, and the Macdonalds 
of S>kye. The Crante of Gknmoriston 
were with the Macdonclls of Glengarry 
Dundee had about 2,BOO men, and McKay 
•bout -kOOO. The Uttfe began abouî 

seven o clock in the eve 
hour before

suppose that the 
was strippi 
were exam
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the obvfquiea of 
greatest atate.men that *Etc. .

i Bred." And in may belong, is the
emy of «cieni»." 
is frank, but nt agnostic; he1 a

i Itdictum of the (Successor» to McKay A Brin. )Of courae it will be ..id that this mighty dead, 
«•id. Mr. Huxley, „ 
Science, expended hi. enethat we don t A3STTIGONISH, N S

wurkuiu.wliip i„ ,h.i, v.rinu, ^,-Ulü,'

Custom Cardin

O i-aat, all newspaper puffery, i 
believe it all, that we only all

the Knight of
aginary enemy. Clerical,sl-^bywhich he 

~... Cbri.liuiit, — I, „
science ; ami true science is 
to religion. The scientist

: ow it because 
. * ,re a goml-aatured people, that nobo.ly 
>• injured by it. that even the very
paper fellow, who do the principal .hou't- 

g are ooly «erioua in booming their

This Mill 
all new, with 
lira class

ning, or half an 
The Highlanders, 

vmg down the hill, roeeived 
three succewve voUeys front McKay's

, , ' he" theV gQt *° clow quarters, 
and drew swords, the battle lasted 
few minutes. The 
victory an could

Machinery being 
usure to the public& •such as :opposed

when once he becomes known 
prone to fall under the delu.loo that he ,, 
■ prophet as well ; and by adulation hi. ad- 
nnrera are apt to augment the delu.ion in- 

».
tion of the Eternal Word

, e

M^i'tecloth F;“ishi^-

2>"=sLtsE= mm*--
eh:~ehh iaE-
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s-EHEEH Z&E&ÆmsssssZœ,

H, H. HIM,*, PropriHor Amg

to fame, I»cireuUBon ; but that in itself
strong is the provincial strain in ua 

Were we the
l

'ey gaint^ as complete a 
bi won. Still it wa* »

>“”r .i».t7 w™ ■!«» B-a.
they lost their commander, the 
who could keep them 
them to another 
men two tbounend 
Uken prison.,r».

aelf-re.i-cting people ,, 
we would net allow•bould be

other quackery, or good nature to carry ua 
•••y. We would not thro, np ,
•"d buk/a ,h., |, poWk. „ 4
priv.u Ufa we should not hesitate to ttr 
was • lie. We weuM make eome distinc
tion between compered., gr.eu.es. end
r7m. BUti--------- -- /zp„,A,
Motion Piler

lead
victory, Of McKay s 
were either killed or

If
Y-y-President F.ure a Freemewn.

» 0» ..u™« eeUMM i, „

J u k“—* fmn 11.1 M

.
A»v Htgl, IIIHenm Mef|

fdJISSFao, ? >

Mo, »tu, o ,„, i,o* m,
«ri», a tt*, u4o, taw iw,
£-«•*. edm* Ogotl/U I,For,set. rJZL 2«-««eiwn*.«.11, ,m m.,wi.,, m, „

»• Vwlan iwns*, m. ... „
Nfat AlanfMlM by 
TW / i, ».. ».

MkUh

»f the order leal April 12.

rAa^im m MMmwh-i,

A a ir toeiria
'»» ■* mm - aFWdef ». W.„,
«Ms. 1.1.,,e|»» g» st,H» lw|.
A Wirt» rlii |fi„ilW, w

A«A<le lemh-se bM .1», m.»- 
FM. sn eiur Frionn.- Untie, 
t-er ». coir os a Uea eirnn.
Dean olrnn oel.halr, a ShlanalelH,

A tl^chumbw hii.ii n, fhenrtali-b,
,. 0 lelr '«sth'lae garb tire,
Cum air aghaldh an rrartas,
» an lagli ueachnaacli pin e.

Fab luch-l nom braid dMhte, 
SgorapmlULd «n rlgbrsrb.1;

Ms tba -n eueolr nan algnewlhsu oîsTS,;,,.

Munir lh.nl. UiUm. . Sli.mna, 
A*rl““ bbmarnais;
Thug e n rlgbem lid nlr«lgii,n 
«•a athair . .-||' a thug be** dh*
Ch* b i n-ula pan duilenn

Nuelr Ui* I,,,* •„* leaaabh.

iff4»hw ('Mfcelto

we are, ami whet rhedew.
«•tinell meeting fit. Y, Primant Journet.

tfenlle» Mill St,•» Obll.lM-l in
//-//.11. d. r/,.,d a, ,,DW

-.-. ».ll. 1,
If1** *' I* 0* n.i»
'°'.1-1- *'"1 «e rr-l-"? » m, «... from 
1883 to IWWi and since, the title of - 
de» Macons actifs ” being 
I. nitert then consulted 
Kive. who I. con.id.red a great authority 
on Kreemaaooiy, with the re.elt that that 
gentleman addre.»d r formal letter to 
Mona.eur Eugene Veuillot, the editor 
confirming the statements of the litre

able. Monsieur de 1. Rive al.o auted
of ,hf » 1 *“"■I>re,ideDl of ,h" Council
of the Order ef the Grand < trient of France 
jeered the Catholic member, of the 
* atiooal Conyention at Veraalllea for their 
simplicity in falling into the trap ,et for 
them. -• Nevertbele.a," add. the 
“ «he 8atanin ,e« had better perhap. not 
boaat too much of their victory, the cauae. 
or which, now that they 
«catceiy add to the prestige of F.*. Faure 
•nd we truat wiu be appreciated by a,I men 
«^sincerity and good faith."

fSpring, 1895.I Humorous.

WN., lh.l.n.,„|1s,.1„d<„m.||„|
‘ » HI. loom „„ '

.11.0,0.Has anyone, he continued, •• heard of a 
perfect woman? " Then a 
little woman in a black dress 
back of the auditorium and

her, but she's dead 
husband's first wife."

A Hosticiltcbal Pc.
Managing Editor —•• Y00 h

you have cultivated hothouse lilac 
.1.11.', ...iood . 6.„h, „„

Horticultural Editor— Yea.

(musingly)— 
wish I could lilac that."

nutmeg than fame,” 
Why?id the wtie

i. ,b-

a. ‘

\ given him. 
Monsieur de la Furniture Mantels, Tiles and Grates, 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains,
“d rssnssn LT-ffi”' ’

l-atient-looking
ro*e op at the '

&
one. I’ve often beard of

' - $
'S

t
at Prions

- r
Thuii thu -m tonal. *„ t^lanalghelr

add *,| iatmb gu anlocbdmhor;
Mar bbrann fbvarran -.a rhathalr 
s nach b- fhear-uighe U, 'ti.llochd’ Urn. 

•8 rtor inhallalchf an la nan

«Tassa»*-Hun bhnlll' a c halifa- n,i, -_h .Bu.hru„.Ke„be^hnl"h|t ûrt"”-. 
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■Agent,-for STEDmAT and the celebrated
nordheimer pianos.

Any application to

“ I'd rather have 
«•id the idiot.” -I

i nutmeg i. for the

'Â
W„„ rn
E ery attention given to OuUide Orders.

SfSS-gji
rttpondence Philadelphia CathclU Timet.

No Tick Here.-» 
that clock and set 
customer at a

Why don’t you wind 
it going?" asked a

country grocery store. 
Thateinok i. a aign," ..id the grocer, 
tbacu'‘o">er studied it out for bimaelf 

before he left the store.
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